THE COUNTRY CLUB CIUDAD QUESADA
The Quesada Country Club is quite rightly known as the entertainment venue that has it all

Crazy Golf
Children’s Play Area
Swimming Pool
Pool Table
Evening Entertainment
Outside Bar
Restaurant
Snacks
Much More
Address: Calle Toledo (Urb Ciudad Quesada), 16 Rojales, 01370, Alicante
Tel: 966 719 160
Directions: At Ciudad Quesada continue through the arches. After 500 mtrs take the left fork signed Parque Aquatico.
The Centro Municipal is on the left corner. Follow up hill for 300 mtrs. Turn right into Avda De La Costa Azul,
signposted 'GOLF'. After a km turn right into Calle Toledo, again signed 'GOLF'. The club is 300 mtrs on the right.

Quesada Country Club Lakeview Restaurant
The Quesada Country Club is quite rightly known as the entertainment venue that has it all.
This friendly family run bar and restaurant consists of a large sports bar with regular live
entertainment, a large swimming pool, and pool bar, children’s play area, crazy golf and a
dedicated private restaurant serving top draw modern European cuisine. Food is available all
day every day; diners can eat in the bar or on the terrace which commands spectacular views
of the La Mata Salt Lakes and Natural Park. The bar menu is very comprehensive starting
with all day breakfasts and breakfast sandwiches, basket meals served with chips, jacket
potatoes, light bites, Indian curries and daily specials such as their menu del dia. Special
mention does go to their Sunday Carvery which recently won an award from the Coastrider
newspaper.

Their dedicated evening restaurant known as the Lakeview Restaurant is a
hidden gem. Highly recommended is their famous 500gm Quesada Big
Steak at only 12€ or the home made barbecue ribs, there are also combo’s
such as steak n ribs, or the surf, turf and cluck, which consists of steak,
scampi and cajun chicken, all dishes are served with chips, salad corn on
the cob and coleslow. The choice of desserts changes regularly. For those
warm summer nights check out their regular terrace barbecues. The
eclectic atmosphere, combined with the fast friendly service and great
menu make the Country Club the ideal venue for all occasions.

Entertainment
See notice boards outside
OR

Visit them on Facebook
Happy Hour
Live Football
Live Bands
"Play your Cards Right"
Guest Singers
Karaoke
Tribute Acts
Bingo
Deal or No Deal

Sunday Carvery from 1.15 pm
Book your Table early
Tel: (0034) 966 719 160

AND
MUCH MORE!

